
Friday, 25 September 2020Rāmere,  Mahuru 2020 Day 10

General Notices
CUP/TROPHY RETURNSCUP/TROPHY RETURNS (DEB)

Can you please bring your cups and trophies from prizegiving last year to the office. We need them
for the organisation of this years prizegiving, thank you.

All

Golf CroquetGolf Croquet (MarC)

For anyone that would like to give Golf Croquet a go, go to the Hawera Park after school (Monday-
Friday) to learn how to play and play some games. You can go one day or more if you want.

All

Sports PhotosSports Photos (MarC)

Some of the sports photos have arrived. Come over to the sports office to collect them.
All

ALL WINTER SPORT UNIFORMS
NEED TO BE RETURNED PLEASE

ALL WINTER SPORT UNIFORMS
NEED TO BE RETURNED PLEASE

(HOP)

Please make sure ALL WINTER SPORTS UNIFORMS are returned to the Sports Office and you get
your name ticked off with Marsha. This MUST be done as soon as possible.

All

New TSSSA eventsNew TSSSA events (MarC)

There are new events in the sports office . Come over and have a look and put your name down to
any of the events you want to do.

All

Term 3 ART QUIZTerm 3 ART QUIZ (HNR)

Fantastic effort all those who participated in the T3 Art Quiz inter House competition. The finial results
are with your form teachers, however, due to my not entering one result this is the actual final result
which has gone towards the Linnell Shield, Blue=1st, Red = 2nd, Gold = 3rd, Green = 4th. BENBL
was the form winner and will have a pizza shout for their efforts. Well done everyone.

All

Part-time work availablePart-time work available (HOL)

Part-time work is available at Subway Hawera. Pick up an application form from Denise or Donnella
in the Transition office.

Careers

Summer League Volleyball CompSummer League Volleyball Comp (BUD)

Any Junior Volleyballers interested in joining the school teams for the Summer League Volleyball
Comp played Sunday evenings at the Hub, see Coach Reg at Training.

Volleyball
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